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Justice Leaves *Great Void'

Jackson Eulogized
By Supreme Court
WASHINGTON </P) — The Supreme Court

eulogized Justice Robert H. Jackson aa an
atateaman and jurist" whose death
thia court.'
Then the

oI respect te

MRS. McCABE

Kappa TheUi
Housemother
Dies of Stroke
Mrs. Russell H. McCahe. house¬

mother for Kappa Alpha Thcta
sorority for the past three y
died late Monday after.
She waa 54.
Death was attributed to a

stroke suffered by Mrs. MK'.be
while she was at a doctor's of-
flee. She was rushed to Sparrow
Hospital where oxygen and first

Funeral arrangements have noi
been completed, but an East
Lansing memorial aervlee u ex
expected for Mra. MeCahe.
Services will be from the Ver-

Hayden Funeral Home at Outer
Drive and Whittier in Q
Pointe.
Mrs. McCabt la survived by her

father. George Walker of Bear
Lake; two sisters. Mrs. D. A.
Wolf of Ann Arbor and Mra. Paul
Wagner of San Matso. Calif.
Har husband died in a 1547 fire.

A son was shot down and killed
in the Pacific,during World War
II.
Mrs. McCabe waa born

Beats Hap, Too
Driver Illumes
Police for His
Traffic Ticket
DETROIT (4*>—Police ticketed

Anthony C. Azoury tor parking
in a spot near his home which the
city had ordered vacated for
atreet cleaning operations. Mon¬
day Azoury beat the ticket in
Traffic Court.

MI couldn't move," he testified
•The

PRICE 5 CENTS

Heavy Rains;
No Relief in Sight

justices looked
solemn as they took their
on the high bench promptly at
noon. Jackson's chair—the

from the left looking toward the
bench—was draped in black. So
was the bench immediately In
front of his chair.

The chief justice, speaking for
the court, said "We are sad in¬
deed" over Jackson's death.

"He ptrnd away last Hater-
day. suddenly, bnt by the trace
of Ged will

"For this we are grateful, be¬
cause he lived and died as was his
great desire—active and useful to
the end."
*The court. Warren said, will

greatly miss Jackson's "wise coun¬
sel, his clarity o( expression and

Yw, Again

Ark Business
Booms as Rains
Continue to Fall

lumbua Day today wlahing they
had hit three »hlpe or Noeh'a
Ark.
The weatherman predict*

scattered thundershoweri all
day with a high of 72.

steal three wheels off

License Law
Results Netted

By The Associated Tress
Sec. of State Owen J. Clcary

Mid Monday that Michigan's new
, driver licensing law .In one year

before police let J 0j operation, produced these tan¬
gible results:

1. Nearly 10,000 motorists
called on the carpet to explain
their driving records.
t. Nearly 7.000 of them or¬

dered off the roads for varying
periods.

2. About 2.000 allowed to^
warning "One more and out."

4. More than 26.000 warned
that their driving record was
pulling them close to the danger
point.
The new law was passed by the

Loudon Presses

Running After
One-Day Strike

'«« |>'.session of
traveling schol¬
ar the seventh
' The cup la

LONDON lAb—London presses
rolled again Monday night, turn¬
ing out news for the metropolitan
area's millions, after a one-day

I lightning strike by l» workers
had led all the 13 morning and 11553 legislature end
evening papers to stop publico- ; fecttve last October in

demands for a new approach to
the rising tide of highway acci¬
dents and deaths.
The legislature created a new

division in Cleary's office—inte¬
grating all phases of motor ve¬
hicle ownership and use. all li¬
censing and control of the driver.
The new lew was patterned on

recommendations of such na-

| duriion was resumed." | t'onel orgen,ration. a. the Amer-
retired the The stoppage climaxed a feud ; lean Association of Motor Vehicle
«'»g «t three between two pressroom unions. Administrators, the
<1 are now , the Printer, .ml Assistant. and I talS-

I tute u! Northwestern University.

■tit. in a Joint stale-
menl by the Newspaper Proprie¬
tors Assn.. and the Printing end
Kindred Trade* Federation after

Printing Machine

Rules Revised
For Campus*?
Campaigning ■

Poatrr Siznt Set;
Bund Ifo Clarified-

Election campaigning will
proceed under reviaed rubs
thia fail Election* O
sinner Jan Dempae.v, I
Creek junior, announced
day.
A limit of 32 square to

been placed on eampu* p
A poster backdrop may be
than 32 aq. ft., but must be

Name tag lira has al¬
so been restricted to no more thar
4" by 3" or 20 sq. In. overall un<
der the new rules.

Aid Asked
drDamage
InMichigan
Gov. Williama Monday of¬

ficially labeled southern Ma¬
comb County a disaster area
to President Eisenhower be¬
cause of flood conditions
cauaed by last week's heavy
raina.
The Governor's action opens the

way for Ihe President to allocate
emrenenry

petitioned the Governor for a
federal appeal after some 5.000
hueemeata in the area flooded. Ilohhl Williama lalka with Campus CheJTl Shiga

leal winner Idinny Johnson and Hob llruhaker,
the contest judges.

1»ive Through IJiitlcrHtniitliiig'

7* • w...

"The southern Macomb County
area him for years lieen Buffering
following each heavy rainfall,"
Gov. Williama said. "Fortunately
thus fur the hazard to public
health has lieen controlled.
"Whether Uncle Sam will actu¬

ally come up with any assistance
ia doubtful, but it seems to us we
ought to exhaust every avenue
by whirh the problem can be ap-

Futher information will be giv¬
en candidate* and election man¬
ager? Thursday, the final day for
petitioning. The meeting will be
at 8 30 p.m. in 34 Union. Miaa

Men's, Women's
Journalism Group#
To Hold

egrooma and Rain

'd Cliches Acquire Impact
bothered the family." In Pensacola. Fla.,

lightning

i a coal pocket. HI* re-
wj Mix • batch of crack¬

ed corn with hard liquor »nd

hit another driven by hi* wife
near their home. A red hoi ar¬
gument developed. The man
backed off end hit hi* wife's

were charged

Thcta Sigma Phi and
Delta Chi, women's and
professional journal!
respectively, will

interested in the JoumaUatle field.

meet today at 7 p.m. In P • T 1 e r
A of the Union. A «bd party Is
planned until l:3g pan.
The n

To Include 4
Taut pictures wg kw^nean it

day|M^ pj^ln^^M an. Ij

Prison Riot
Breaks Out in
South Dakota
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (41—

Screaming prisoners of the South
Dakota State Penitentiary here
began rioting Monday night, and
a Sioux Falls police officer at the
scene said the convicts were hold¬
ing two or three guards as hos-

of the convicts were taken
here soon after the

broke out. Hospital at-
said two of the six had

rod heart attacks, one had a
in nose and another had
cut by flying glass.

Gov. Slguard Anderson told the
uwociatod Press ha had talked by
tlephone to Deputy Warden Wil-
lanrt Knutaon and was told the

were not being

Chicago's
Downpour
Sets Record

Ruin, Tornado
Strike Indiana

By The Associated Press
While most of the country

enjoyed fnir weather, resi¬
dents of Illinois, Indiana and
Michigan were still hounded
by rain and a tornado.
Chit-ago, whieh was al¬

ready soaked with its worst
deluge in Oil years, is expert-
ing more rain today.
Indiana National Guardsmen

fighting the floats that tut the

Campus Chest Motto
Selected by Judges

u-rerked an auction barn during
a sale and daniaced at leaat 10

y, critically Injur-

As the three-day rain appro
rd the 7-tnch mark its eripj:
•(facts spread.

A 14-wortl Campus Chest slogan Monday won two ticket# ntt«e industrial
and round trip transportation to the MSf-Notre Dame game : tailed or .uspendrd
Saturday for Isinny Johnson, Royal Oak senior. 1 *"d by niahtfati the
'TPs well to give when asked,
ut it's hotter to Rive unasked—
through ui

Campus Chest
year, as written by

were asked to consider thai
pus Cheat ci

living by

"We wish students to contri¬
bute, not for a green feather
from an organization called
Campus Chest, but through an

understanding of its purpose and
what their money docs/' stated
Mis* Williams,
Winner .Johnson said he and a

friend hud intended to go to
South Bend this weekend and
try to buy tickets at the game if
possible,

"This sure makes things a lot

Approximately 250 entries were
turned in for the two tickets, do¬
nated by a local merchant, ah-

ND Tickets
Still Available
On Last Day

More than 700 persons, most ut
them in the subuitis. fled fltMMicU
homes in the Chicago area.
Hundreds of others were routed

In a broader flood area that fan¬
ned out from Chicago 80 miles to
the west and about the same dis¬
tance to the east in Illinois and
Indiana,

But only two deaths in fli
waters were reported. The \

Urns, both men, were foi
dead In flooded basements.

sat ws sas iH s baM #f."

TIM prisoners were reported I
vs in the hall-
Mocks.

"A tow-
In their cell* when

Chmm Deadline Set
For^Union Tourney

Judging the contest were Jun¬
ior Class President Bob Bru-
Itaker. Harvest Ball Queen Judy j
Bradley: Jan Somcrs, Mis* Mich* t
igan, and Miss Williama. j

Doctor# Take 1
Chari From
Critical List

Sankar S. Chari, who broke a

24-day fast two weeks ago. Mon¬
day was taken off tho critical list
at the college hospital, said Dr.
Clifford G, Menzics, Director of
Glut Memorial Health Center,
Dr. Meuzies said Chari was

"very cooperative and his condi¬
tion definitely Improved."
The 27-year-old physics grad

student was severiy burned and
his right leg amputated below the
kited as the result of i

One-half of the available ticket
id round trip transportatio

packages for the MSC-Notrc
Dame game were bought Monday
announced ticket contcNt officials.
Students winwe names were

picked in the student government
sponsored contest may pick up
the combination tickets in Jen- I. Tr»n*i>ortal»or. was scrambled
ison Field House between 11 a. 1 n Cwhl?gt;- Bul 1j1u° »» thc llay
in. and ft p.m. today. No tickets P™** lei,d.,"g lnto uth® Union Sta-
are sold in the Union. ,,on from the south ^red
Students who do not pick up | cnwu*h to thp Burlington

their their tickets by Wednesday and Pennsylvania railroads to
will forfeit them. Lists of the j "wv* RO,nc l*aina ill and out of
picked students arc posted in thc | 'he terminal.
Union Concourse and Jonison. I The ram held off during the
A few tickets for found trip I morning. Monday, and thousand*

transportation only, art still left I joined in the tremendous inop-up
for students who already have task,
game tickets. They will go on a j - . . ..

first ciNiic first served basis. r '
Alternates names will lie posted

for the tram-game combination* I
Wednesday morning. Any ticket*
left after 5 p.in, Wednesday will
gb on public sale, officials an- i
I...I1I.I4XI

The U.S. Weather Bureau; which
failed to forecast the crippling
rain of Saturday and Sunday, s.ud
there would tie showers and thun-

Hea RAIN. Fage 6

NEWS IN BRIEF

8sss

Ma brothar, Krish-

Ucd Satellites hick Coal
WASHINGTON (4V-The U. S Information Agency fUSIA) J»*kl

Monday the Itussian satellite countries of F.uro}>e apparently are not
priwiuciiig enough coal to keep their people warm this winter. Citing
stories and comments in thc Communist pre**. USIA said the drop
in coal production D being blamed on workers staying away in
passive resistance to government plans and on the difficulty in re¬
cruiting new miners. . ,

* if if

Coffee Restraint Cliurged
WASHINGTON Federal Trade Communion charted

Monday that "unlaw ful rr.tr.int ot trade" by the New York Codee
\ Sut.r Exchange "contributed to and promoted" e sharp boaat In
ruffee prices early thu year. The FTC mad* the charge in a com¬
plaint .miliumrd .g.in.1 the Coffee Exehang*. It said the cooiplatnt
a a. b.w-d nn .n FTC .tudy at the code* trade, inipired by a rut
In average retail coffee prices from 91
1953 to *1 18 a pound hi April. 1554.

* *

Siamese Twin Dies
MEMPHIS

II

li

l#r the operation. The twtns came '
condition. Physicians hoped both
tddeo tun for the worn, died live

;-Jr
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Participation Encouraged

For Student Politicians
And party m*mb*r« on both

■Id** of th* political fonoc nr*
urgln* rampiu groups to pur-
tii'lpoto In every possible wn.v.

•Vl**-I

Wall's Wallow-

An Explanation

Freshman Petitions'Should Fly
As Class Office Race ;Startsl

Elections nre In the wind, and
not only on the state and na¬
tion-wide scales. Michigan
State freshmen will elect their
officers within the next two

However, according to stu¬
dent government officials, vot¬
ers won't have too big a choice
if candidates don't get their
petitions In pretty soon. Dead¬
line on petitioning is Thursday
and so far, the turnout is small.
Petitioning for the Erosh-

Soph Council is also low but it
does not compare to the sear-
city of candidates for the III
empty Student Congress scats.

Actually, only half at many
petitions have gone out thit
year as last year, Janice Dem-
psey, government elections
commissioner, said. Is this
year's class just lacking in In¬
terest or are members a littlo
too laxy to apply?
It's really not so hard to pet¬

ition. All you have to do If you
want to be a class officer. Is

i get a petition from the govern¬
ment office, third floor Union,
have# 50 freshmen friends sign
it ami return it to the office by
Thursday nt 5 p.m. A simple
enough Job when you remem¬

ber the number of students •eli¬
gible to sign.
And for Erosh-Soph Council

seats It's Just as easy. Bach stu¬
dent needs only IS signatures
from his living unit diatrict.

Use that this is their
enter MSC polities,
ly. the officers of the

known or gain as much
as the upperclass leaders.
Still, It's never too eai

throw a hat in

WAI.T OI.KKSY -

SUto New* AaaaHat* Mllor

Enough! Enough I ,

Too many students hnve broken the news thst they <!o
not understand "Walt's Wallow."
In three columns, the Wallow attempted to strike hack

at a perfectly hlileous II) picture; define the stuffings of a
frosh, a soph, a junior and a senior, and to say It had liccn
raining outside for two weeks.
Honestly, that's all the columns were almut.
Students have heen spending hours trying to figure out

what hidden meaning there must he In the columns. One
freshman thought I was making an analogy In the "Rains
Came" story to a freshman who was so swamped with
work that he was drowning In his own tears. A coed con¬
fided that My definitions must have heen beautiful because
■he couldn't understand them.

Friends and strangers have been worrying themselves
into creative spasms trying to reach hidden meanings in
the colufuns, and others fret and puzxlc why the columns
end so abruptly.
That's simple. We're slack with our ID pictures; once

you've defined the ranks of college students there is no
sense spending any more time trying to figure them out,
and Mark Twain threw up his hands alsiut the weather
long l>efnre Walt,
Now Itelievc that there are no ingenious implications

underlying the Widlow, that fact is printed when1 fact is
found, and that when the Wallow ts through with some¬
thing, it is through with something.

A Professor's Opinion

Reasons Whya Student Fails
Michigan Stale's enrollment

figure* are on the increase

•very year, and yet a recent
•tudy by* Robert U. Jameson,
head of the English department
nt a college preparatory school,
shows that over one-third of all
college students fail to gradu¬
ate.

In nn attempt to find out the
reason for this high rate, Jam¬
eson interviewed deans and
students of aevernl colleges.
Here is what he found:

A Fitting CJioiet

Religious Displays Urged
For Christmas Contest

raging over

at ion. the
tering the "Christmas City"
cuntcst steadily approaches. By
Wednesday, living units must
notify the student government,
if their will enter the conteH.
And then, for the groups that

week period of theme discus¬
sion. Nov. 4 Is the final date for
theme choice.

ncral group fall
nta Clans, sno

isual Christnu

Under the ge
displays like Sa
men. and the i

type decorations.
Religious, of course. would

depict the traditional scenes
the birth of Christ, th«

rds

difficult* of ftubject the rells-
leu* scene* will he harder to
dUplav Therefore l| to reason -

And yet the religious pictures
re the ones that should appear
n abundance. They are the
ernes that will really show the
pirn of Christmas.
Seemingly, a little extra work
nd maybe a little more

thought, would be worthwhile
if the scenes presented on the
Grand River islands would
real I v show the Nativity scene*.
Trie contest will not come «*

|u>*e of c«Mtpcrntion and Christ¬
mas spirit if living units ignore
the harder scene* in favor of
the more common decorations.

Student-. Siim|m>ii<IihI
For IIouhuik Violation
Two men students were sus¬

pended Monday for violating the
off-campus living regulations by
having liquor and women in their

Another student was put on di¬
sciplinary probation for falsifying
identification. Under the new*

traffic laws a student on discip¬
linary probation is not allowed to
register a car.

Navy Itoeriiiler* I'lan
lloolli for Air Outlet,
Two members of Qic Naval Av¬

iation Cadet Procurement Depart¬
ment will l*e in the Union U»bbr
today through Thurs
a.m. to 5 p.m.
formation booth about navy

the majority Ju*t plain flank
•at.

And Jameson claims that
many ©f the flunkces really do
IHisses* the ability to do college
work He says they are Just
immature. They think* they nre
entering a thirteenth year of
high school.
That may be, but it would

seem, that most college stu¬
dents at least at Michigan
State, have plenty of opportun¬
ity to orient themselves to
college. They have n whole
week of orientation activities
and numerous ronvorations are

planned to help them.

And Jamenon aaya many atu-

Thcn, of course, Jameson
brings in the idea that extra¬
curricular activities are the
downfall of too many students.
He would apparently disagree
with one group of educators
which believes activities, parti¬
cularly those related to the stu¬
dent's field of study, are bene¬
ficial. They can teach practical
applications that no classroom
can ever put into effect.
True, some students are un¬

able to balance the time prop¬
erly. An over-supply of activit¬
ies certainly might cause a fai¬
lure. After all, those books
aren't Just for looks. What's
written on the pages has some¬
thing to do with getting passing
grades.
And yet. one cant study all

the time. Extracurricular acti¬
vities. dating, social affairs, all
have to play a part in a col¬
lege education. The point is
they must be in proper balance.
Somehow it seem* that Jam¬

eson has overlooked the fact
that many things
book-learning go int

RED-FACRD MOM
I-ONG BEACH, Calif

David Harrier got a slick hirtfeto
day gift for birthday No. 7: a
trip with his mom to nearby
Knott's Berry Farm and Ghost
town.
While they were sightseeing,

wide-eyed Dave got lost. Mrs.
Joey Harrier sought help at the
loudspeaker station.
She suggested that her soft

would certainly remember the
site of a miniature volcand
where a replica of the devil is
busy pumping smoke.
Hut she was hardly prepared
for the guffaws of ether patrons
when they heard this over the
public address system:
"David Harrier, will you

please gu to the devil and meet

BOTTLED TOBACCO
MAYSV1LLE. Ky. (AV-Allen

Reed stuck four pop bottles,
heck down, into his tobacco-
plant bed to hold up the can¬
vas cover. A flourishing young
plant has grown into each of
the bottles.

INFORMATION
*-H CLUB

7 20 p.m. 912 Ag. Hall
WINGED HFARTANK

7:90 p.m. prospective mem¬
bers. 110 Rerkev Hall

B! MINKKM EDUCATION
CLUB

<-\T p.m. Old College Hall
AKRON-CLRVEI.AND CLUB
• 30 p.m. 16 Union

RFARTAN ROTTER CLUB
• 90 p.m. Tower Room, Union

TAU rigma
7:90 p.m. Mural Room, Union

COMING COMMITTEE
6:30 p.m. Rec, room. West
laindon

AfO
7:15 p.m., 35 Union

VETERANS ANROCTATION
7 p.m., 31 Union

YMCA A VWCA FROMII

7 |xm. 314 Evergreen
WAA

7 p.m. Lecture Room B.
Women's Gym

AI*PHA DELTA THETA
7 p.m, Tea Room, Giltner
llall

ORCHKRIR
7 p.m. officers and members
7:30 p.m. Open House

BIKB CLUB
7 p.m. 42 Union

AMERICAN rOUNDRYMAN'R
SOCIETY
7 p.m. 22 Union

INTRE-FRATERNITY
COUNCIL
7:30 p.m. President's assem¬
bly. Zettt Tau House

iVetr U. S. Seapoieer
GROTON. Conn. M*l — The atomic pow.rci submarine Nautilus

officially became a part of the United States Navy recently and ts
the answer, a Navy admiral said, to Russia's mounting sea power.
The submarine was turned over to the Navy at commissioninf cere¬
monies by Us builders, the Rlectrle flout Division of General Dynamics
Corp. *«• J

Utile Man On Campus by Bible*

gr-ug aSxSK

Politician* aren't the only
ones backing student participa¬
tion and interest in politic*
either. Educators arc equally
in favor of it.
At the State University of

fown recently, a workshop of
college professors and state
party leaders agreed that stu¬
dents who feel strongly about
public Issues should become ac¬
tive in party polities wild not bo
afraid to express their views.

Vict ions. Urir
of students <

interested it
paignlng nn<

every enmpt;

bl irans and Yii

ion and should take it.
body can stop those
from voting.

Crossword Puzzle

4. Painful
*. Ptarc#

12. Pulpy fruit
13. Gang
14. Large
plant

II. Give up
formally

17.1
15.

41. Slop*
49. Walk
wearily

48 Aneroid
barometer

10. Atm*
time

11. Una«p|a
rata*

*2 Afflrma-
live rota

IS. Wtl*

IT. Utility
10. Puttered
It. Guide
14. Euea
SI. Crlaa of

— —1:1 - - 1
u ft { ~

- _

7T T 7?" —

,v •y

70 J/ »> It

3? TT 5T 37 ~~Tf
"" Ji vi '

V/ ** ■r.

10 * 5/

43 V "

eeinl auto taxes including
trillion fee*, tolls and excise
» on rnrs, parts, gasoline and
low produce more than 51 <

in dollars a year says the
mobile Manufacturers Assn.

Niylii Si

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 2611

Campus Classifieds
SHOUT STORIES

THAT ARE BEST SEI.I.EUS

A II

la* I P. I

FOR SALE PERSONA
i .

? dayi
I day*

RECOHDF.lt

•5c
ft M

$1.00 J"
. .iwi; -—

ADDITIONAL CHARGES I *"...« Conlmi Jantra Hooker
- . . , Ulnh East Lansingfar h word ova* II . 3r r*»' day ! -

IIROME DINETTE SET OnCks.< tic

AUTOMOTIVE
l«M7 IICDSON SEDAN

CHRVSURS —

hi Imperial 4 l\
'5J N*» Yn.lio I

51 Windsor rviu

5J No*- Tort#. S

•&: Imperial* t>.,

MALCOLM MILKS. INC. ,

Yaw Chrytler-Hymo-tK D.al.r

Used Cor Lot 1300 I. Mich. Are.

2 i

•upboard*. |l HO ear

TWO ARGUE TS

'li"b 'rether*II l"!"'
GIRLS llei

DRY CLEANING MOST

I'HOVKTTR • DEMON-
lulea Oi igin til) J&US
Se, ce*h. or finance

Hole PX Enter

U DODGE POUR DOOR
- *

Phone ED i-am

EMPLOYMENT SUN TAN PANTS t

FOR RENT

Mm'* Brief* 2 for »1
2 for fl Sleeping B.»*s
real value* $2 0a to V*
Reject* »« Hunt tor

Space Phone a-S

Rent.U Parkin* - HOUSING

FOR SALE
- *1 muuc 11

Under 1# mile* frotr
Nice 2 room Modern 1
pandihle Double u.yr.

. Airrrn MAijTott»i>n*T* .1..*— TPANSPOR^*^«li»rr inv srv,i tmanf Phnn* «.nil ' rX

home If jroi

At Stater 4-14*4 Eve ED 2-«21«

PRIVATE ROOM FOR 1
?v'ervthin* furnished *7 t

DOWN 2 bedroom h<
available Two year

FlDF

end HeaUiei

SMITH CORONA PORTARlJt 8kv

Shift. J wheel

b rr> : :

rAvrrn :

K - *BnmAa If P~"ohon* to 2-13TV 7J

. - '

^—\ LOST and FOUND
i osT-srr vwq n>

Ch.ippbwi bm*. j Pfc— rr*. rmpMt.
I»wt. Reward 723

. "CAUTOS CLASSIFIEDS . .
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^of * hotel And » drygooda slnfe nlioul In crush Into Indiana street at Wichita
Trx.. during a raging (Ire which wiped nut three businesses and the hotel with

glMtrd half million dollars In damage.

I Sftwitm o» Records

lion Board to Give
review of JATP
Mfht'x Jn?r nt the Philharmonic concert will he pre-
jhy the I'nion Hoard music committee with a record

i the I'nion Music Room (it -I p.m.
irmiin C.ranz program is a special event on the fall

Ilecture-Concert series. Tickets for the show are still
at the I'nion Ticket Office.

Juaz Society Changes
Time, IMure for Meet

For Class Candidates

Frosh-Soph Council
Plans Coffee Hour

Freshmen will have an opportunity to meet candldatea
for office In the Frosh-Soph Council at a freshman coffee
hour scheduled Oct. 27 in Old Collet# Hall.
A campus activity for five years, the Frosh-Soph Council

coordinates and directs the combined activities and services
of the two classes. Candidates for office are nominated by
petition.
Ench dormitory hn» two elected

representatives to the Council
each from the freshman and

sophomore classes. In addition,
there are representatives from the
fraternities and sororities, as well
as Lansing and Fast 1 causing,

Amotif the aetlvltlea t

d by the Frosti-Soph Caunc
« far this year were tha can

Howard James, President of the
Council, Rays that new mem tiers
are urgently needed if the organ¬
ization is to carry out its future
projects successfully. "We need
students with an eye toward extra

ivities on the Coun-

the projects of
inual Krosh-
>n November

csda, Maryland,
Pat Tavenner, of Lansing, treas¬
urer. I*rry Chroueh. of Detroit,
is puhlielty director.
Interested students from both

the sophomore and freshman
classes are urged to file petitions
for nomination. Petitions and In¬
structions may be obtained from
Student Congress offices in the
Union.

Export* disagree as to why
crickets sing, expiations varying
from mating call to battle
or Just self expression.

20 More Cases
Decided by Court

M mar* of lh* 4«
war* appeal*.! la,t wc*k.
M**tlng with th* court In *

two hour eeealon Monday after¬
noon, Dave Hyman, chief Juatlre,
raid th* procedure for hearing
caaea haa now been aet up.
Written appeal, ara lo be

*d Into the
fire In lh#
Ing and they
the ,Indent
The remaining

ported lo be dlx-uaaed and derla-
lona pnaaed by Wedneaday after-

1.oiler, are being aent lo all (he
■tudenta who appealed, giving the
verdlrt of the ,Indent court, fly¬
man ,u Id.

WKAR-TV to Feature Mr*. Hannah Today , .«

Mrs. Hannah will recount lomf
of her experiences as Michigan
State's "First Lady." Sharing the
carnrras with her will be Don
Huell, professor of speech, and tha
host of the new series.

Mrs. John A. Hannah will
-featured on the opening
of a new WKAft-TV series
day at 8:30 p.m.
The weekly presentation is

titled "From the Heart of
Campus."

Human lielngs usually are best
able to focus their eyes on nearby
objects lit the age of 10, such
focusing becoming more difficult
as a iierson gets older.

^formation booth in the

I .AST TIMES TODAY A
I TOMORROW MATINEE

ffijiiiiiiiiiTdP
Sophisticated

Comedy You'll

Clifton Webb. June Allynon. Van lleflln, Arlene Dab

'WOMAN'S WORLD'
Starling TOMORROW NIGIIT — H:(H» P. JM.
Outstatf Premiere of "A .STAR IS HORN"
Tickets Now On Male for Opening Nlgbt Hbowlnc!

PRICKS—-For the entire engagement of "A STAR IS BORN"—
Weekday Mats —Hie • Kvrnlnga A

the

ig» at 8 30 p.m.

i this year's JATP

I the 19.14 Down Beat
the year's heel

Roy "Little

II tie played by
Hen Webster.

Ella Fitrgi ruld will ap-

Radio, TV (.roup
Petitions Due

plications for membership In
Alpha Epsllon Rho, national ra¬
dio and television honorary, must

They may be turned in either to
active members or at the speech
office in Fairrhild Theater.

idents wishing to submit
i petitions, which may still be ob-
( Uined at the speech office, should
have completed two radio or
television courses and accumulat¬
ed 40 points for work in "aired"
radio or TV programs.

Public School Aiilc
Commit* .Suicide

LA HTZI.KRALD
i tonight . . .

Ikcunpanicd by pianist Don

GRAND LEDGE (/IV
Correvont, 48-year-nld assistant
•tate superintendent of public in-
structlon, committed suicide in his
carbon monoxide-filled garage to¬
day, a Cfironer's report sai.t.

Donald Burkhend. Enton
I County Coroner, said Correvont
installed a hose from the exhaust
pipe of his station

the front &at while the
fumes killed him.

Save TimeI

Save Money!

East Lansing Laundry

R«*t Assured — Our

New WeMiiighousc
Wuslicrs mid Dryers
will l^iuiidrr your

Clothes with Care.

ITS YOIJR

SLEEVES, SIR!

They're showing , , . wi

an ugly ereaxe. Your
better and has a umai e when the sleeves are

This Is an added service

our exclusive STA-NIJ

• Sam# Day Service • Open Thursday
On Request! Nights Til 9 I'.M,

• Free Delivery
I'hone ED 2-2911

"Trojan I* to fine cleanlnt-
What Sterling Ia to Stiver"

William N. Walling - Owner

HICKS
RtlJHVl

^
aa/ie/nS andQai&yt

COLLEGE BIKE SHOP
INVITF.S

YOU TO

ENJOY THE

FALL BY

RENTING OR

BUYING A

BIKE

DEAR MSG STUDE•^ntTTI
NOW you can afford ballroom dance lessons! The New
DeMelllo Studios of Ballroom Dancing offers special low.

s and private In-

l^arn Foxtrot. Walts. Swing, Kumhi
You'll he surprised at how quickly you can learn them all!
We Invite yon and your friends to come on in and visit us.
meet our staff of instructors and cn|ov a complimentary

hsoliitely no obligation. We pro-
d with

■ yourself the chance to get more fun out of rolle*

BECOME A coon DANCER!

Ne dale lonlahl? Wlir not

6 LESSONS for $9.00

I
AOREK WITH UOM KOeLK THAN ANT OTMKM aOAMTTI

Cull H 12V
in A.M. • 10 P.M.
BIIT'i K. Michigan

Enjoy 9

fOOlMU-WEEKEND
of

©MAIKIE
in Chieo^o

It Costs No Motel

SSEj

ft Lixititit Room ttUh Bilk
ft Btttkfttl h Bti
ft Jtlttltiti

2 DAYS and 1 NIGHT
Friday and Saturday or Saturday ond Sunday

$9 per person, two in a room
$11 per person, one in a room

3 DAYS and 2 NIGHTS

$17 per person, two in a room
$71 per person, one in a room

For Special Football Weekend ffoMrvatfow
Call or Wire

ROOM RESiRVATIONS MANAGER

THE DRAKE

"•! &.'Av:



%»46- ft/' •- ««;•';¥V.«^S|S,

A NiW PI A Y IN TWO ACTS

xNARIES LAUGHTON person

The most

anticipated
motion picturo
of our time!

Ivc assignment*
right halfback

lir riiiphiinlird It with a treat
day agalnnt the Hoosler*.

Friday wight h.
20-7.
A wild

the top 10 ma-

schedule pr«<
confusion of
football sea*
Oklahoma,

have the t<c
of going th
without a tic
Seven ached

STARTS THURSDAY •
CmM Ummm she rv-r

JACK CARSON • CHARLES BICKFORD W
• MICHIGAN Theatre •

PCTSTATK PREMIERE — Starting WEI).. IK T. 13th

i MIC Salting Club partlcl-
In IheUnlverilty ot Mlehl-

:fer
I Dart-

In a He for «ec-
.and with M. Fifth and alxth po-
altlona went to Oberlln and Dr-

_ trolt.
Entered In DlvUInn A for MSC

I were two boat., one with Guy
• Roger. aa iklpper and Dottle
• Vaughn aa crew and the other
; with nick Laughlln as skipper
J and Sandy Braudy as crew'.
! One boat was entered In Dlv-
' lilon B with Bruec Ruhlen the
taklpper and Katy Ten Ilouten

HAVING A DANCE?

Bringing Von the Mast

Danerable Music On Campus

rACl. ORINCIIKE

Hoosicr Coach
DeniesClaimof
'DirtyFootball'
CHICAGO </P)~Indiana football

coach llernle Crimmlna denied
Monday he had accused Michigan
Stale of "dirty football" In Indi¬
ana's 21-14 loss to the Spartans
Saturday.
In town to nddresa the Chicago

Quarterback Club. Crltnmlns said

Big Three Still Unbeatei
As Upset Fever Continm

Undefeale
L'hI lta|ii(
Dwindling]

Hl'KUY! HURRY! I*
4TII

AND FINAL

Dan't Mlsa It! |tit~
■ft

THE CAINE MUTINY
HUMPHRtY BOGfiRT JOSE FERRER VAN JOHNSON FRED M. MURRAY

Star
is

Bom'

Judy Garland
James Mason

. . . I'rnks gnlns its n Spartan . . .

In Practice Game

Sophomore Back
Scores as H
Clarence Peaka, n qtinHorlmck who had always wanted tr

» a halfback, heeanie one three weeks nffo because he could
in Iowa plays better than the Hawkeyes could.
On the Monday before the Iowa game, Peaks, who was

then a reserve quarterback, was running at the left half-
hack spot on the "scout report Iowa team."
During the rugged scrii

Higgins In,
Boudrenu Out
AI BosoxHelm
BOSTON (/P) — Frank

(Pinky) HboHns, the quiet
Texan who asked to start his
managerial career at the bot¬
tom, Monday reached the top
with his appointment as field
boss of the Boston Red Sox-
riencrnl Manager Joe Cronln
idr the announcement at a pre*N
iferenre following long distance
rphone conversations with llig-
ts and hi- predecessor, Lou

llnurlrenu'ft two year contract

t' mi id' l he Hod Sox""will beat

Up*. atnsv
4n th*-abower* he

' They'reKillingMe'
NEW YORK Of)— The old professor stood very straight.

In fact, hid Mondny morning clans of football conches
thought the atarchy old gent wan slightly ntlff. Suddenly
he bent over and clapped a hand to hin mldnectlon.
Old profennor-i-oooh, thono ulcere. They're killing me.

feel we were^tled by one of the
beat In the country.

OM profrsaor—Well gwken,Washington played great football.
That Bobby Cox la the hardest
guy to corner by rushing of any
passer we've faced. I don't think
we played up to what wc did
against Maryland. I never called
our team great or one of the
country'! best. The poll did that.
Jack Cherberg, Washington—

My boys were sure long on grit
and character. UCLA is terrific.
What a line! It will take a good
team having a good day to upset
them.

why that lone fare?

Bill Murray, Duke—We're dis¬
appointed, and feel we had more

I than our share of bad bieaks In
the second half. Purdue's a great
team, though, and that fullback
Bill Murakowski is a fine runner.

Stu Holcomb, Purdue—We eer-

would have liked to nntle the
tie. Mr. Williamson, what are

yon doing with that mirror?

Ivy Williamson, Wisconsin —

Looking for grey hairs, professor.
A game like that one with Hire
makes me much older. We were

worried plenty about that Dick
Moegle. The Owls were deud
game all the way.

Jean Neely. Rice—You're right
Mr. Williamson, about such a

game making you older. For our
part, you had too much Alan
Amerhe and too many other
good hoys. Rut Moegle Is quite

Michigan State College
Special Number - Monday, October 18 - 8:30 P.M.

College Auditorium
NOW...a Stage Sensation!

PAUl GREGORY is poson...

WENDELL

Acrobat Club Seeks
Campus Talent for Circus
Acrolmt Club, formed for the purpose of promoting an

interv.it in circus act performing anil gymnastics, and "just
to have a good time," today issued a call for new club
members.
Membership to the club, according to President Jerry

Gildemeister, ia open to both men and women and will meet
Thursdays, 7:00 to 9:30 p.m., and Saturdays, 9 to 12 a.m.

'Anyone Interested In learning ,

Nlnre lla art.nlutUn last fall
term, the Aerabat ( lab baa per¬
formed at the Faremter'a Shin-
dig. Green Kplaah and Parents
Day. This year', plana. Glide-
mrlatrr said. Inrlnde arts In

Two of its member, have al-
teady performed under the big
tent. Jon Friday, Hartford sopho-

Dodd May Retire
From Grid Pout
ATIeANTA (vP)—Bobby Dodd

said Monday he is considering re¬
tiring as head football coach at
Georgia Tech, probably at the end
of this season or next.
Commenting on a column by

Fxi Danforth. sports editor of the
Atlanta Journal. Dodd said:
"Yes, I have been considering

some time. It might
this year or it might be next.

LAST
HAYS!

2 BIG HITS

Hy th#

The present "|)i|nhcollege ffmlhg||_mjj
UCJ.A nn,| Wlsrntwurled unbeaten rmi|
new week M„n,|„v m ,
only by the
margins that theythe latest epidemic 0f J
fever. 1
Proud lot

California v

tirns Of the -ivr-npntioflajl
case while two other iherei of ti,,. m,,.r,,nki
Purdue and I hike,
each other v

The major
list is dwindling f„,t

nrr from Illinois,
another pou #r in th<
rat-dog Middle \V#»t «k,
bra ten MiiineooU t

tor. Unnoticed \rkjnu*kt

by Pete Vann. tun.pli
mouth, 60-«. tin*km T>
ed Louisiana Stntr. 30-
Billy Teas contributing i
touchdown run.

S*lNrda»'« hliied
waa the defeat ®f f®wth-ri
and undefeated l«*a
a Michigan team '

been humbled b» \r»i I
week before. Jim
sophomore quarterback,
last half Michigan
after lews had converted fi
lea into a IJ-4 Ifad •

MAT. Me-NIGHTS *
1

gNDS TOMfiW
"THREE YOUM*
TEXANS-^

-THE EIMI'IM- j
~WEP.-THt »^

RANDOLf" X''"!
"THUNDER 1>U*
THE PLAINS*

AND ——

GEOCGE M*■!
"MAN KROM C-.VIB0" I



r*oh"Jl 1»M ' fug ttfOaft)

ilv3 IM Games Played \ 'm««i
n«.ln I !«*•<■!•

AN STATE Nl#8

fore Rain Interrupts
jtcrfiel<l 6,
Sliaw 6,

•||ipH 7 Win
i, twit nrt'ii.it|JS»«K ««A*

, hi Iittirh fontltall
T,iTbl n'tcr "»*'y ihT—

t I Second ached-
, i»to three fields

ui in nirii'liiln In their

nnllrrflrld 7. •
. Ural half, the
im exploded for
uxuiiMt Hutter-

final period

for the final

■ score. The
lain good,
irking up n
forced the

Sckeial*
TOUC H FOOTBALL

Twfar. OH. It

Tmk MM FVM
l et n iiiii. v
):»» v.u ... uranxmE
1:11 CHilrnM a* ... imam

—V• UM*R 111.

1IT0 VI. r ft
P R Nil V*. I

t cki v«.
e R PM v• lsx

Kevan Gosper, Michigan State
track star from Australia, won
the British Empire Games 440-
yard championship this summer
in the hlg meet at Vancouver, II,

A*s Plight is Subject of League Meet >■

r-.

Philadelphia Receives Offer
CHICAGO m—tn what could

be i hiatory-making

Philadelphia Athletic*.

■■in hnriw aale af the A"a

r thin It ana lat-u
a a Near York madt-
iy Mirk aria given 14
1770.000 to buy con¬

tra.
r offer of ItAM.

in* arhen It
.Itiya tn rih
trot of the

In arrlttng and they (club Darn-
era) cm like It or leave It," aild
De Oraey.
The offer will be presented

Tueiday by Calvin Griffith, ex¬
ecutive director of the Waahlng-
Inn Senator., De Oraey aald Roy

executive capacity If Iha offer
that effort!
land l«fty

Jo* Heap, Notre Dam* halfback, fumhlea the hall
whan hit hard by thr I'ltUburgh nacondnry.

Ill Frisco Cow Palace

Olson, Giardello
Paired in Title Bout
SAN FRANCISCO (A*> — Middleweight champion Carl

BoImi Olaon will Halt hi* litis for the third time since he
won It in a fiirht with Britain'* Handy Turpin by taking on
the top-ranked contender Joey (ilardello of Philadelphia in
IS round* here Dec. IS,
Turpi*

Fraternity-Sorority Jewelry

GORDON STONE
In Kaat Lanalnc

P. O. tin 14*

b Carlaan - Garden Maaw

"Year lUlfoar Men"

vii |H'riods, the
>g with 4.1 see-

win over East

unbeaten East

East .Shaw 6

and
holder when they met.
The ogreement announced Mon¬

thly caine as a surprise. Olson.
tiuK been in light training the
two weeks, had indicated

strongly he planned no further
title action this year for income
tax reasons,

fiiarteilo wu operated open
last Wednesday for removal of
torn eartilege from k left knee
In'nred In a car crash. He now
la In HI. Agnes Hospital at Phil-

over Phillips I
lied in a first
•ored the <

ps 7 a 7-0 lead

clincher in the
the tilt, Oster
"iid point ufter
s 1 had battled
n its only other

Brooklyn Dodgers have

*n golf crown
■ntly scorn
five 18th hole
round.

n ' » "« FX ED 1-1*41

"T LANSING* ONLY"•aUN THEATER
OFFERS YOU

tad. T.nlfHI

'ithTbrWintT

J^'Lenlures of
"°wnimn Ounoe"

|^ »"'! Desire"
**tfMa Letth

The fight, to
ionally over the CBS

be staged at San Francisco's
huge Cow Palace, where Olson

ioned Rocky Castellan! Aug.
22. Previously Olson defended the
title against Kid Gavilan.
Benny Ford, San Francisco pro¬
ctor, is stugingt he Dec. IS bout

president of the International Box-
Club.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Rush Smoker

We rortliully invita* all mm t«» see

our houir and tttccl our inrmlwr*.

TONIGHT

7 - 8:30 p.m. 223 Delta St.

SHEPARD'S ...

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

FREEMAN'SANOTHER

SHIPMENT

BUCK and WHITE SADDLES

eDards
317 - 313 EAST GRAND UVER AVR. — EAST LANSING

DELTA SIGMA PHI

with pleasure!
CHI OMEGA
(1953 UNDEFEATED)

( (POOTBAIJ.) )

"Tha only bonaflda offvr wc
iw rvcvlvvd. thus far foe tha

Athtatlca ha. barn by Johnaon."
Will llarrrldga, American laagiir

I Monday. "Wa have

Mark or Tommy Rlrhantaon. And
ao far wa hava haard nothing dl-
ractly from Da Oraay and Turd."

la baaktaa Ray ftn.nrtal¬
ly. MfKhaln waa
Ray*a Iaa4 Infa

control of tka rlab.
Rlrhardaon la

Kaatern Iwague and .

Athlatira' director*. It.
that ha haa 13.37.7.000

match tha offar of
axpacta tn ba at
maatlng to aak for tha right
buy tha (ranchlaa.
"If thay tha ownara

tha package, I can gi
aall It." i —

Watch, Clork
and

Jftwlrjr

JEWELRY
22.1 M.A.O. RD 2-2291

ACCLAIMKD MIT COAMT-TO-POAMTt

She lured men

with her strung

LAST

ON WIDE SCREENI UNCUTI FULL LENOTHI

R GONE WITH THE WIND
MUtionieaiiuiNn A

EWINDli
childrknyou Wll.l, SEE TIIE IIEST IN MO- Ant'l.TS

20c TION PICTURES HERE EOll LESS! 50c
TOMORROW .

no man over loosed
such fury***
no woman ever

felt such fire I

BURT
LANCASTER

ADDKD-LATK WORLD NKWM
BIO COLOI t'ABT4HPN

FKTR MMfTII "FINII TALKS" M)RAGNET"

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
SPECIAL NUMBER -T0NI6HT-8:30 P.M.

NORMAN GRANZ'

PHILHARMONIC:
flAIURIH

ELLA FITZGERALD • THE OSCAR PETERSON TRIO

BUDDY RICH • DIZZY GILLESPIE • LOUIS BELLSOH

FLIP PHILLIPS • BIDDY DtFRANCO • BEN WEBSTER

ROY ELDRIDGE • KIX, HARRIS • RAY BMNM
HERS ELLIS • DONABKY

Reserved Semis' 3.00, 2.50, 2.00, 1.50
Oa Sale New at Ticket Office,

-
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conference
of

sympathy" for the jobless in
surplus Isbor areas he always
"liked bird dojrs better than
kennel-fed dojrs."
CIO and United Auto Workers

Walter Reuther de-
n a telegram to Presi¬

dent Eisenhower that Wilson "pli-
bllcly retract" the statement or

**toe asked to, retire from public
We."
The labor leader's Ire was

reporters questions about unem¬
ployment. The cabinet official
aaid with a grin:
-The bird dogs tike to get out

and hunt around for their food,
but the kennel dogs just sit on
their' haunches and yelp."
Another comment that prompt¬

ed Reuther to send a five-page
blistering telegram to the Presi¬
dent was Wilson's statement that
he expected employment in Mich¬
igan to "balance Itself out" by

* models get Into

workers go back south when it
get a little cold."

"Until I aaw this story <• pub¬
lished report of Wilson's In¬
terview). I had believed we
were decades past the day

Years Rnt Snow

Twn-vfar-nld David Krnnry watrhc* with ,

hrnugh for a flrat-anow-of-Uiy-Kaajwm picture al i'r
at the- aalirs hh Daddy ifopw
•ia Natch. N.H, hist week.

Big Three Ignores Upsets
(Continued from Page 4)

a game at Oregon. Navy Is at
rttt and Prnn Stale at West
Virginia In Kaat

unbeaten team, plays at Texas.
A last period field goal by Pres¬

ton Carpenter was responsible for

DISC Professors
Write I Hooks
Dr. Austin I.. Moore, kssoci.ite

Wilson's "bird dog" remark a
to brought denunciation from Pi
tri<^k N. McNamata. Michigg
Democratic nominee for U.S. sei

McNamara railed It "typical of |{a|ph
the dark age type of thinking in j Dim us
the present administration,

Egypt during the
route's reign et

- to two recently
- i on speech. He \

has contributed
published books
rote a paper en •

ury Society" for
co-author with
and David C

rkbook tn Group

pMpte bad no bread. She said,
also with a grin. 'Let them eat
cwke.' McNamara referred to

"This quotation shot
peeled from a man wh
viusuly stated 'what i

Students in MSG horticulture
asses are using as a text book
new book written by George M.

instructor in horticulture.

Humor Magazine Staff
! To Hold ('.offer Hour
I The Spartan magazine will hold[a coffee hour today* at 4 p.m. in
Old College Hull for old and new
members.
All people Interested In work-

Totiro Synagogue In Nov
R.I. is the oldest Jewish hoi
worship in the L'mtcd State*
the- National Geographic So

IjllfaCohtplitMnM
A Cmm !• Arthur Murray'i
y "ti Imt« Itlta toufbt-

IvM IT «i ■ > C<«>d dinm al¬
ways hin (he bcM urns .1 *
parts. You. too, «n to out of

. \ . o.iki no.u Ana-no wonder!
, Thcni J? mn ol ituhin, n-

Xptriim behind nm lemon. Illqukk, and mij at Arthur Mur-
_ !•)'•. two. [i«i beginner .in ma

'uning after only out Inn, jo
aroe in at fhuM now.

JN

i ;s4'

Arkansas' 21-20 victory over IUy-
lor. a field goal bv VtrW Cray
also gave Houston a ti>-» vrrrfwi

Texas AAM. which was strp-
ped on the one-yard line as thw

' To
upset tcr of Owrgin
in turn upended by

Minnesota continued unbeaten Clrmwo, 14-7. and, In another
the Big 10, beating Northwrrt- i tutpme. Harvard, which lost to

crn. 20-7. for its third str»urbt Ma««u>rbusrl1s. downed favored
Michigan State bourwnrd 'C«nrll. 12-12. Surprising Wichita

back from two straight lower* t » < ur»«-t Dhlah«wna AAM, 22-13, for
whip Indiana, 21-14. West Vtr- viciory no. 4.

. ten. 13-:

Auk Farmer Ffawt

Courtesy Helps
Hunters to Bag
Their Limit
"Spartan hunters, mind your

manners i

on a farmer1! land," advtsci
Charles Shlck. MSC game man¬

agement specialist.
"Ask the farmer first," em-

phusiz.es Shlck, end then rc-
cinber that having worked the
land for yeors, the farmer pro¬
bably knows where the best

Shlck
small parties rather than in¬
vading the fields in hoards, and
learning boundaries, what fields
to cross, the location of graz¬
ing cattle and where people
may Ik* working in fields.
The specialist adds these

final hints for better relations:
Invite the farmer and his son
to Join your party, and the pur¬
chase of some produce the far¬
mer has for sale may bring an
Invitation to hunt again.
In general, he concludes, just

remember your courtesy and
common sense when you set
out to bag your limit this fall.

If V •ated to dry it com-
ly, it will take up about 16
cent of its weight in water

Rain Swamps Midwest

ol CMeega, N
measured ».7» luehua.

It raised the October ralitfall to
I0'4 inches, a record for the
month. And It already was the
wettest month in Chicago since
August, IMS. when 11.13 Inches

Shepard Voted Head
Of Michigan VNESCO>

Council for UN-
first "United Nations
elected Dr. Lorelne

V. Shephird, Asst. Prof, of El. Ed.
of Michigan State College, as the
•w preeldent.
The two-day council-sponsor-
l conference, which closed Sat¬

urday, drew 200 representatives
of 23 co-operating organizations
and Michigan communities.

El> 2-2114

fair/ Tervoorfs
1 the Campus

SPARTAN 6REEN JACKETS

IM-. tt'ssl

hag front style
Kail hoi torn ami rulT

P Slash pnckrls
I While trim

$10.95

Pktsrrg. has

$12.95

- n. 9.7591

APPROVED
by faculty and students

l'URDUK VARSITY

GLEE CLUB

Directed by Al Stewart

SATURDAY OUT. 23

7 MM! 9 KM.

UNION BALLROOM
Tit-kef* on Sale* Now

Admission Union Ticket
1:20 Office

i was dismal as more
for today and

Wednesday. The Hammond May¬
or. after proclaiming a stale of
emergency In hla city, telephoned
the governor who gave orders for
Nationsl Guard assistance.
The 11.7th Engineer nettallon of

the Guard, a Gary Unit of 350
men. was ordered to move Into
Hammond.

After wrecking the auction
barn, It hit the north edge of
Franklin, where about 30 homea

Rirhartlnonn to Refill
Muaic-Drama Scrie* -

John Richardson,

wife

for the piano al Hol¬
land today.
They will preaenl their original

Interpretation of the life and
works of the famous French com¬

poser Claude Debussy. The pro-
gram Is entitled "Echoes In Mu¬
sic from St. Germain."

I\CV{)S<11\
Zkc Perfect Gift
that Civcs

LtltmanV Jewelry
Gtadmer Theatre lUdg.

Were dntu.i^,
The hn.pi

cofld front i
•n'nn h»»l
'• '*«•C1
r,r«irie.

' » w«'t itiont,

„4lf rt^ «
A tnrceiitiai i ,i„

■treel# again
during .1 t I,

morning.
The Wrath,

spoils said H
0 tornado at |
thliiiderxtoun
cenlrnl India
breeding son

NOW KHown0

M-O-M

RobcdXVYLOBl
'uS&uiuR'

WHD tt ll.l. in;
I.ITTI.K

MISS I.ANslM;;
KINAI. ITINTKST

UN III K
STAia-: — Tin KSD.tg

AT 7:1.1 I'. M.

STARTS SATI lllMV 1

: bubbunc. «iTti lAfirncl
; ENTtRTAINIIIMI
j .Humphrey
: BOGAHT
•

_ AUDREY
: HEPBURN 1
: mtujam

j HOLDEN

If you drive for -the sheer zest of it

you
-this hour!

bau*wn
v'""\ If your hands rejoice m the pre-AAJ cinC balance of a line gun or the

sweet response ol a racing sloop
. then you owe yourself an hour with
w Chevrolet Cssrvelte.
You'll find H is, quite literally, kkc no

tbet car in the worid-a hcsn-lilnng blend
i the true sports car with all thai is best

Luxurious Mating for driver and pasu
gcr in deep foam rubber I hut cradled
the traditional security of bucket Mats I.

There n the velvet smoothness of a
Powcrglide automatic transmission (but
with the classic floor selector .lever).

The trouhlr-lrcc durability of a Chev.
rolet "Blue-I Umc" engine (hut with three
side drslt carburetors to unleash its flash-
in, 150 horsepower).

The ruggednesi of an X-braced box
girder frame (but with the aWoahhing un¬
pad resistance of a g^ss^bcr-and plasticbody).

sweep of a deeply curved
flair of tomorrow s styling I but within the
polo-pony compactness of a real road car).The Corvette blends all tlm and more,bor it is a dnver's ci
torpedo with a center of gravity only IIinches above the concrete . . with outrig¬
ger rear sprinp that make it hold to theroad kfce a stripe of paint... with a 16 to

1 steering ratio that run 'ti-.ad—l
accuracy at your linger np< ,

Frankly, the Corvette o ■'
s

lion," made only in small n..«,!v:' ^intended only lor the man or
whom (hiving is not just transport.:.

low-slung of these.
I judgmc

you
with a Chevrolet Corvette
Call us now and lei uv vet ur •

for in a short "»«■*
thai motorui|
I of delight.

Oiavrolef-Corvette

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER.


